
 

 

 

Introducing (OFKC)  Office Furniture Kansas City

related to Office Furniture. 

We would like to earn the honor of being a trusted source for you, and your company

We can help with everything from maintain

re- thinking your space supplement 

Refurbished Office Furniture

We can help you; 

Plan it     

Liquidate it     

Install it     

Finance it     

Supplement it    

Buy it     

When and if we can help you please consider giving us an opportunity.  I promise I wil

years of experience and dedication to customer service to perform beyond your expectation.

Thank you, 

 

David Livingston
Account Representative 

dlivingston@stlwarehouse.com

Direct phone: 816-441-0123 

cell: 314-280-2725

stlouisofficefurniture.comofkc.net

4410123
 

 

 

Office Furniture Kansas City.  We want to be a resource for everything 

We would like to earn the honor of being a trusted source for you, and your company. 

We can help with everything from maintaining and extending the useful life of your existing furniture to 

your space supplement your furniture and more.   We work with New, Used and 

Refurbished Office Furniture. 

 Rent it,   Clean it 

 Move it    Source it 

 Trade it    Re-think it 

 Reupholster it   Modify it 

 Reconfigure it  Donate it 

 Sell it    Appraise it 

When and if we can help you please consider giving us an opportunity.  I promise I will use my 30 plus 

years of experience and dedication to customer service to perform beyond your expectation.

Your New and Used Office Furniture Experts 

 

 
 

St. Louis Location: 

Warehouse of Fixtures 

2720 Market Street. 

St. Louis MO 63103 

(314) 534-5900 

 

Kansas City Location: 

Office Furniture Kansas City

1535 Atlantic Street,  

North KC, Missouri 64116 

(816) 945-9111 
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the useful life of your existing furniture to 

New, Used and 

 

 

 

Appraise it  

l use my 30 plus 

years of experience and dedication to customer service to perform beyond your expectation. 

Office Furniture Kansas City 

 


